
X23 A pure cream of tartar

aeve'MUflS
Pure and Sure.

Tf Tr'...r( work and finer j r j
not find i; ciivctly as represented you caa return Jtto your grocer

and he will p ly you back your money, f ,a"m
Clniland Caking rswdcr Ct.,Ifta Ytri, Sxcctacr U Cleveland Brolktrt.

Norrman & Moore

FIRE INSURANCE,

126 Wyoming Ave.

No Oriental opium-scente- d linen
frayed, fretted and worthless, but all
returned Gt for wear, ironed with care,
and all of it there.

LACKAWANNA
806 Ponn Ave. A. B. WAR MAN.

IF YOU
Want Carpets,

Draperies,

Wall Paper or

Window Shades

Come to Us. We

a Fall Line ot Goods,

and Our Prices Are Very

Low.

wMiiuy
I27 WYOMING AVE.

CITY NOTES.
Gentlemen's Driving Club races Satur-

day, 2p.m. ' '.

lii(?s: Nos. 2, 8, 9, 13, JC, 17, 19, 22, 23, 21

arid 29.

BcKlnnlnp Mondny night' HchoolH will be
In Hesslon in- th following nchouls bullU- -

The employes of the Ijeggctt's Creek
and Murvlnu mines received tlielr Oeto-be- r

pay yesterday.
The Delaware and Hudson Canal com-

pany expects to pay Its employes at the
VonStorch and Dickson mines this after-
noon.

James Conway, who called Officer Pal-
mer very Inappropriate names on Thurs-
day near the Coyne House, was yester-
day sentenced to ten days' linprlsohment.

The stock ' of . Berthold Friend, ' the
West Side merohant whose place w.ifl
closed by the sheriff, was sold yesterday
by Deputy SDefjff, GrlsWold .to B Moses
for 85$,-- ;

.

Stanley Silk man was yesterday appoint-
ed Inspector of election for the Klrst dis-
trict of the First ward and John lJlne
Judge of election In the Second district
of the Ninth ward.

The flro last night, which caused the
alarm from box 821, was a slight one and
was extinguished with a bucket or water.
It occurred In the house of J. C. Gallagher
on Meridian street.

The clothiers, hatters, shoe dealers and
grocers are earnestly requested lo attend
the merchants' meeting In Clerks' hull,
408 Spruce street, Wednesday evening,
Nov. 7, at 8 o'clock.

In the estate of James J. Freeman, lato
of this city, letters of administration were
granted by Register of Wills Koehler

to Mary A. Freeman. The will of
Hubert Gordon was admitted to probate.

A large audience will witness the con-
test between the business college tennis
tomorrow at the base ball park. The
game will be called at 2.30. There will be
some hustling on both sides.

Thomas Hughes and Thomas McGov-er- n

were yesterday arrested by Police
Officer Keese O. Jones for creating a ser
rious disturbance by St. Mary's hall,
West Market street, and were lined $3
each.

The polling place of the First district
of the Seventeenth ward was yesterday
changed by the court to a temporary
house to be erected by the county com-
missioners In the rear of the Jifklns prop-
erty.
'The monthly meeting of the Cltv Fas-tor- s'

union will be held on Monday at 10.WI
a. m. in the parlors of the Young Men's
Christian association. A puper will be
read on "Agnosticism" by Kev. Warren
G. Partridge.

Miss Daisy Rurklanrl, stenographer for
Attorneys Wells and 'Prltchard, Illus-
trates what a girl can do. She took thecourse at Wood's college and Is suld to

from her employers and legal workover 1100 per month.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" has drawn a

crowded house at Davis' theater dur-
ing the week and will be continued to-
night. On Monday "The Counterfeiters"
will be produced by the great

combination.
Marriage licenses were granted yes-

terday by Clerk of the Courts John H.
Thomas to Richard H. F. Zuloger and
Catherine Kelb, Martin J. Rush and Mary
A. Flynn, and Charles K. Ferry and Katie
It. Harding, all of Scranton.

F. W. Pearsall, secretary of the Rail-
road Young Men's Christian association,

preach In the Trinity Kvangellcal
church of Little England on Sunday,
Nov. 4, at 7.30 p. m. Men and their fam-
ilies are especially Invited to attend.

At the base ball park yesterday a game
of base ball was played between the .May-
flowers, of Mlnooka, and the Moosic clubThe former won by a score of 7 to 2. One
of the. runs scored by Moosio was a home
run made by Hugh Jennings, of the llaltl-mor- e

club.
The original New York cast, scenery

and accessories will appear with F.dward
Harrlgan in his production of "Kelllv andthe 400" at the Academy of Music onTuesday evening and "Cordelia's Aspira-
tions" on Wednesday evening. The Bale
of seats will open this morning.

At the Railroad Department Young
Men s Christian association Sunday after-noon reports will be given hy the dele-gates to the state convention. They are
Messrs. G. M. Hallstead. Troch, Masters,
Nlcol, Dunn and Pearsall. All railroadmen and their families welcome. Ser-vlo-

begin at 3.45 o'clock.
The board of trade have sent to everyprinter In the city the speculations for,r jWenty-fourt- h annual report for

18 '? P" imuel this year, equaling
?nXthin Us kind In the country, ftprinted on the finest quality of pa-pe- r,

profusely Illustrated In electrotypes
Sf Mcl.t.y chlef "lnts of Interest, ile--

J if. 'leB , manufacturing faclll- -

?EJ.?h J " ""J f5w yenrB- - making It
of art that anv

S8". tiilikJ 8:non may bo piLdtJi'"1 .& copies circulated
the directsupervision 'of the secretary? D B A

that evervcopy will reach where It will be to the bestinterests of the city and adwrtlsers.
Gentlemen's Driving club races Satur.day, 2 p. m. ,

Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, cool and spark-lhi-
at Lohman's, Spruce street.

',' Do Nol Worry. " V
If you need money do not forget Davl-do-

Bros', banking establishment,

powder;

v;ork than anv other. If von do

OF

Dr. Gunster Siififlcst That Radical

Changes be Made.

IXSAXE SHOULD BE ARRESTED

After They Have Been Restrained for a

Time They Could Be Exaralncd-Tal- cs

of Woe Related for Benefit of
the Poor Board.

The poor board meeting yesterday
heard a word of advice from Dr. Gun-stt- ;r

on the Bubjcct of sending phy-
sicians to muke an examination of per-
sons of unsound mind. The Insane
laws are so lnx that two doctors can
send a man to a lnuatlc asylum and
have him confined there for life by
simply .filling out a statement to the
effect that the individual is crazy.
There ought to be a change made, he
thought, In the position directors tuke.
When a man gives evidence of Insan-
ity the proper person should go be-fo- re

un alderman and swear out In-

formation to that effect. Then a con-

stable would arrest the Insane person
and lock him up. When he was pre-vent-

by reuson of restraint and nt

from violence two physicians
could be sent for and an examination
Into his sanity made.

He told of a case that he visited on
the South Side and found the man sit-tin- g

In a room with access to the
kitchen, where deadly carving knives
abounded, and If that man desired It
was an easy matter for him to do mis-
chief. Another case he knew of In
which the Insane man had a brace of
revolvers and was prevented from mur-
der by a mere accident. Mrs. Swan
asked Dr. Gunster If he was ufrald to
go to the house of an Insane man, and
he told her he was not, that he did not
know what fear was, but It wus Just
like taking one's life In his hands. It
wus adopted as the sense of the board
thut hereafter the insane person will
be taken to the police station.';

disc ot tanning I uinlly.
Mr. Shottort reported the case of the

Fanning family In the North End. Six
of the children are down with typhoid
fever, and the father goes Around In a
drunken condition. He engaged Miss
Jordan, a professional nurse, to at-

tend the case, but thought her prices
were too high, $21 a week. On motion of
Mrs. Swan the case was referred back
to Mr. Shotten with full power to act.

Mrs. Rose Ann Hicks, of Keyser
Valley, hus a son, George,
who Is blind and feeble minded, but
likes music. She wanted to take Mr.
I.ugstaft over to her house so thut he
could see him, and she said he would be
surprised at the brightness of the boy's
mind. The board decided to place the
matter In Mr. LangstafTs hands.

Henry Johnson, a gentleman of color,
asked for relief. Mr. Johnson's left eye
looks to ward the celling and his well
modulated voice In connection with the
upward gazo made his appeal a very
supplicating one. He was naked where
he lived and answered in this way:
"Two alleys above the high school."
He works on Hotel Jermyn nnd tolls
at the rate of 10 shillings a day. Pay
day does not roll around regularly
enough for him and he asked the board
to lend him assistance for a little while.
Mr. Tropp said the man's wife came to
him and wanted relief, telling him that
her husband had left her. Johnson ex-

plained that gossipy neighbors told her
to do that as It would excite more sym-

pathy and that was one reason why he
came before the board and confessed
the truth at the expense of his wife's
veracity. The case was referred to Mrs.
Swan.

Thomas Graham, who applied at the
last meeting for admission to the home
was refused because because he was
Intoxicated. Yesterday he was pres-

ent again, but penitent and sober, and
the board granted him admission to the
home.

Resident Miyslcluns Report.
The report of Resident Physician B.

F. Evans for October sets forth that on
Oct. 1 there were 143 patients In the
asylum, and on Nov. 1 the number was
the same. Three were admitted and
three discharged during 'the- month.
There were two births and two deaths.
Dr. Gunster, as out-do- physician,
made his report: Numberof old cases, 25;
new ones, 10; visits, 80; Insane patients
examined. 3. Dr. J. R. Murphy's report
was: Visits, 2C: cala, 26l, prescriptions
given, '41. .Dr.'Wi-- A: Paine reported:
patients '.Visited, 12-- ; visits 'made, 63;

births Attended,;!:,'.',: '..

Patrick- Tlcrney,' of, the .'South Side,
who wants: his .two grandchildren In-

dentured t'o him, was1 satisfied to allow
the board tb'indenture the children to
the sisters, of . St, ' Patrick's , orphan

asylum.', ' The.'.iftftntttfetnent o.rthe asy-

lum, It, is .understood, will indenture
the children to Mr. Tlerney upon his
application to tliern. O..V"".

Superintendent B&emer's' report was
as follows:.' Number In .home at last
report,-149- number1 now., J 49; males, 106;
females, 43; number admitted, during
October, 10; discharged, 11; died, 1.

Mrs, Mary Butterman, now living
with her widowed sister In Dunmore,
wanted to be sent back to her husband
In Indiana. He lived here until a year
MtiO, and then left her nnd went west.
She followed him, but he did not pro-
vide lor her and phe left him. The case
wus referred to Mrs. Murphy.

The board adjourned to m?et next
Wednesday at the Hillside Home, leav-
ing on the noon train.

typhoid is Dying out.
It Was So Reported at the Board of Health

Yesterday.
Just a quorum was present at yester-

day's meeting of the board of health.
M. J. Kelly presided in the absence of
Dr. Bentley, Dr., Allen, health officer,
made a verbal report and said that only
one case of typhoid fever was exist-
ent In the city. The health of the city
la very good. Ills report was accepted.

The report of Secretary Brlggs was
as follows: Deaths during the month,
94; births, 132; male, 58; female, 74; con-
tagious diseases, 18; diphtheria, 13; ty-
phoid fever. 13; scarlet fever, 8; mar-
riages during the month, '31. ' ' ' ,' j

Mr. Brlggs also reported that he had
spoken to Citj, Rollaltpr Torrey on the
eewer 'question, and .wan Informed that
the cltyv.wduld proceed 'against those
who had not 'connected t their sewers.
The tounty. commissioners, he .said,
were asked If they could not find it
practicable to use the ashes of the
crematory aa a fertilizer, They prom

THE SC KAN TON TUlliUJS K- -S ATU UDAY MOKNlNtx, NOVEMUEU 3, 1S!)4.

ised to give the matter their attent-
ion. Food Inspector Thomas made 573
official visits and said ho found

'
ve'ry-thln- g

in good order. The quality, of
mlllc is good. .; :t . L, f ' .

-- Superintendent Lqft4jB,,of crernn-tpry- ,,

reported;, barieUu end boxes;';.of
garbage cSnsumed, l,D42;'dog3, 7; cal's,
7; tons of coal, 26; oil used, 29 gallons.

When new business was Introduced
Dr. Paine said if the board did not
want too. much for. the privilege,
George Cooper, from across the moun-
tain, was willing to, cart the ashes from
the crematory.

ChemlBt D. W. Humphrey's report on
the analysis of two samples of water
from the dams of the Providence Gas
and Water company was read. It was
an Itemized statement of the propor-
tion of Impurities. Dr. Allen explained
that, the following balances remain
In the funds appropriated for the year:
Emergency fund, $1,654.36; incidentals,
$16.28; gunning expenses for crematory,
$1,892.72; balance on retaining wall. $69.-4- 0;

Interest on contract, $200; fence,
$200.

( LOSE OF IXSTITITE.

Last Remarks of the, Instructors-Resolutio- ns

Passed by the City and County
Teachers.
The closing session of the county, in-

stitute was held yesterday morning
when Professor Eppsteln concluded his
series of lectures on "Music." Miss
Lellu E. Putrldge delivered an address
on "The Work of Teachers." A peti-
tion was read from the Pennsylvania
State Teachers' association praying that
a law should be enacted by the legisla-
ture making the free teaching of vocal
music In common schools compulsory.
Principals of schools of this county
were requested to sign the petition.

The report of the committee on local
Institute work was presented by Pro-
fessor W. A. Peck. It recommended that
the county be divided Into the following
districts: 1, Fell, Greenfield and

2, Mayfield, Jermyn, Archbuld
and Scott; 3, Wlnton, Blakely, Olyphunt,
Throop and Dickson City; 4, Lucka-wann- a,

Old Forge and Taylor; 5, east
of the mountain; 6, west of the moun-
tain, except Scott and Greenfield. Pro-
fessor liovard, a member of the same
committtee recommended thut "Page's
theory and practice of teaching" be
adopted for use In the local institutes.

The Resolutions Adopted.
Resolutions were unanimously adopt-

ed heartily Indorsing the action of the
Pennsylvania Iglslature In furnishing
free text books for scholars in public
schools; approving of the plan of di-

viding the Institute, inusmuch as it
guve better accommodation and en-

sured better order and Instruction; ap-

preciating the holding of the evening
entertainments In;, the Frothlngham;
urging that'th teaching of patriotism
to the' youth of the;1and should receive
more attention In the public schools;
thanking the press for the full reports of
the proceedings of the lnstitute;'thalik-In- g

Superintendent Taylor for his im-

partial conduct In the chair; and ex-

pressing the opinion that the minimum
annual school term should be Increased
to eight months. The resolutions were
submitted by K. N. Davis, Mlus R T.
Mooney, Miss P. D. Helph, John H.
Duvey, Miss Grace Squler ,and Miss
Mary J. Mcliale, committee.

The financial report was read by Sec-
retary Lloyd, showing receipts, $S.ri5,60;

disbursements, $717,95. Superintend-
ent Taylor reported thut the total cost
of this year's Institute, including lec-

tures, was $723; the receipts being $67.),
including the balance of $137.55 from
lasty year.. The deficit was about $r00.

Close of City Institute.
At the closing session of the city In-

stitute yesterday, morning Dr. White
concluded his addresses on "Methods
and Material of Moral Instruction" and
was followed by Mr. Newton, who de-

livered the concluding series of his
musical lectures. Miss Lois Shnrdlow
read, a paper on "Physical training n

Its relation to the life of a woman," and
at the conclusion gave a remarkHble
exhibition of her skill in manipulating
the Indian clubs.

The resolutions passed were drafted
on the same lines us those adopted by
the county Institute with the addition
that a strong feeling was expressed as
to the "exceedingly low rate of salaries
which prevails In this city as compared
with cities of equal size ad Import-
ance In this and other states." 'Pro-
found sorrow was expressed at ; the
death of the late Professor Roney,

of schools.
The Institute also passed a strong

resolution calling attention to the flag-

rant violations of the law forbidding
employment of children under a certain
age. The srvloes of the Sci;anton
Tribune, Truth, Republican and Times
In reporting the institute meetings were
duly recognized.

GOOD RACING TODAY.

Horses Entered for Events at the Driving
Pork.

The entries for today's races at the
Driving park by the Gentlemen's Driv-

ing club are as follows:
First race, 2.50 class Dasher, g. g,

Thomas Hughes; W F H Jr., b. g., J.
F. Siegel; Pilot, s. g., M. T. Keller; Poor
Richard, b. g., Dr. Housor.

Second race, 2.30 class Duke, b. 1.,

L. T. Payne; Maud L, s. g., Dr. Porteus;
Browny S, b. g J. H. Sutherland; Mag-

gie Davis, b. m., J. R. Davis; Greyfoot,
b. g., Frank Jermyn; B C, b. m., M. T.
Keller; Beauty J, s. m a. M. Shelly.

Third race, 2.25 class Little Dan, s.
g., Dr. Griffith; Little Agnes, g. ih.', E.

J. Goodwin; Blew, s. g., J. IL LadwIg;
Fannie Blair, b. m., G. M. Shelley;
Abigail, br. m., Dr. Houser; Jack, b. g.,

Dr. Hill.
There will be a matched race between

well known horses of Scranton with
fast records.

Mansfield State Normal School.
An effective training school for teach-

ers Very liberal provision made for
post graduate work and for the prepara-
tion of students for college. Students ad-

mitted to the best colleges on our certifi-
cates. Much attention given to physlcil
culture. Superior advantages for speolal
Instruction In music and art. Amply-furnishe-

reading room and cabinet. The
best and most modern physical apparatus.
Five flourishing literary societies. A
strong athletic association and . fine
grounds for sport. Four large buildings
all heated by steam. New furniture In
the dormitories of both the ladies' build-
ing and gentlemen'B halls. An eclevator
In the ladles' building. Prospective teachers

receive material aid from the state.
Expenses for the junior year (42 weeks)

$168. Senior year $118.

Winter Term begins Doc. 3d.
For catalouges address

S. H. ALBRO, Ph. D., Principal,
Mansfield, Pa.

For Silk Waists.
We will open this morning a new line

of Fancy Silks, checks, stripes and figures
illuminated and Interwoven with the new
shades qf russet, bluette, Lincoln green
and a variety of other shades, at 79

cents for your choice of the entire line.
MEARS & HAG EN.

Turkish an Russian Baths for Ladies.
At the requost of physicians and ladles,

arrangements have been made to give
baths to ladies on Tuesdays from, 8 a. m.
to 8 P. m. Private entrance through
Owensr cloak pRrlors on Spruce strrct. M.
t. Purcell, proprietor.

Annus! commutation tickets for the use
of the Nay Aug Falls and Elmhurst Bou-
levard for driving purposes can be pro-
cured at the office of the treasurer, room
7, Commonwealth building. Price, $15.

IN THE WORLD OF SOCIETY

Autumn Do-inn- Anionrj Prominent

Leaders of the Season's Guyety.

PARTIES, EDDIXGS AND TEAS

The Gamut of the Week's Events Sounded
in Short Paragraphs-Gues- ts and En- -

tertainers-Person- al Mention Re-

duced to a Compact Compass.

Among the most delightfully ar-
ranged, enjoyable and elaborate ban-
quets of the year was that of the Scran-
ton Civil and Social club and its guests
in the Bicycle club house Tuesday even-
ing. It Is said that the order given
Huntington was almost carte blanche.
Anyhow, the presence of seventy of the
city's men best known In financial, pro-

fessional and commercial circles, war-
ranted the complete menu and exquisite
details. Aside from the banquet proper,
there is an Idea associated which can-
not but bear fruit when Is agitated the
establishing of an industrial school in
the Scranton Young Men's Christian
association. Industrial training was
the topic discussed and the fine Italian
hand of some philanthropists was ap-
parent In the presence of three of the
best known Young Men's Christian as-

sociation officers of the country. They
of the necessity and benefit of

manual training and, although no parti-
cular reference was made to the needs
of the local association In this particu-
lar, the gentlemen present will not be
surprised if they are asked to support
such a project In the near future.

!l II II

A bright and cheerful gathering of
little folks assembled at the house of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Johns In Taylor
Halloween night to participate In a
most enjoyable surprise party tendered
by their daughter, Miss Norma-- In
honor of her cousin, Miss Bessie Duvies,
of Hyde Purk, who was her guest. After
Indulging in the usual games and hav-
ing several piano selections rendered by
Master Tommy Jones and others, they
were Invited to retire to the dining
hall, where refreshments were served.
Those present were: Misses Norma
Johns, Jennie Carter, Dell Williams,
Mary Daniels, Maud Davis, Hettle Har-
ris, Annie Boyd, Hannah Powell, Mary
Law, Maggie Law, Lizzie Thomas, Lil-

lian Harris, Jane Baker, Sadie Carter,
Susie Harris, Hezle Timlin, Fannie
Timlin, Nettle Atkins, Mame Timlin,
Mrs. Sidney Baker, nnd Masters
Thomas Jones, Eugene Spencer, Lester
Reese, Harris, Lea Griffiths,
Oscar Thomas John Baker, Willie
Jones, Arthur Hopkins, Eddie David,
Arthur Davis.'

'II II If

Any dearth of social activity nowa-
days is, among thoughtful women, am-
ply balanced by the opportunity given
them to discuss politics. It does not
follow that because she Cannot vote
woman doesn't have her say Just the
same. There was never a time in the
history of bounty politics when she
heard the subject more discussed than
now. The qualifications and hopes of
the various candidates are on the tip of
every man's tongue und it quite natur-
ally follows that his wife should now
and then have a word or several words
to say. Her discussion of the Issues Is
perhaps rather vague and faulty In
particulars, but she never makes the
mistake of championing an unworthy
candidate, and a man Is very obtuse
who has the miutaken Jdea that she
don't wield a certain power behind the
throne. Woman Is not knee-dee- p In
politics, but . ,

II II II

During next week Miss Stewart, who
conducted last summer's ktrmess In
Honesdale, will be In the city, and pre-
liminary arrangements will be made for
the Scranton klrmess to be given Feb.
4 In the Frothlngham for the benefit
of the Lackawanna hospital. The en-

tertainment will be one of the Import-
ant social affairs of the winter, and
will Include as participants some of the
bast known young ladles and men
of the city. The list of patronesses
has not been announced, but the fact
that many prominent women are Inter-
ested Is evidence that the klrmess will
be a success financially and other-
wise.

II II II

Among the most delightful diversions
of the week was the chrysanthemum
reception given by Colonel and Mrs. H.
M. Boles, Wednesday afternoon, to the
congregation of the Second Presby
terian church and In the evening to the
members of the Young Women's Chris-
tian asociatlon. Asldo from the chrys-
anthemums there were also to be ad-

mired In the Boles conservatory rare
specimens of ferns of all colots, sizes
and shapes, and palms and orange
trees. The 'great reception room, the
library and In fact every room In the
house was filled with roses, making the
whole place a complete bower of beauty,
An orchestra played several delicious
airs during the evening.

II II II

A surprise party was tendered Miss
Beatrice Jones at her home on South
Sumner avenue on Wednesday evening.
Games and other diversions were en
joyd until a seasonable hour, when re-

freshments were served. Among those
present were Misses Grace Reld, Bessie
Gable, Gussle Fritz, Florence Miller,
Grace Rice, Edna Rice, Jessie Fuhr- -

man, Mable Thomas, Pearl Fuhrmnn,
Anna Morton, Bertha Morton, Portlo
Van Vlfet, Perdela Evans, Lizzie
Davles, Freda Jones, Bertha Reese and
Anna Tldd, of Taylor, and Ray Miller,
Will Rice, Harry Thomas, Arthur Sum-merhll-

Harry Summerhlll, Bert Fuhr-man- ,

Pursell Bush, Emlln Davles,
George Morton and Harry Goodrich.

II II II

A delightful Halloween party was
given Wednesday evening by. Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Watklns. of Monroe ave--

SI I
WE OFFER.

500 pounds Mixed Teas at
v

15c. per pound.

Fine Fresh Confections at
aoc. and 25c. per pound.

Triple Blend Java, 34c;
O. Q. Java, 32c; Fancy
Golden Rio, a8c.

Courscn's Oat Flakes, 10c.
per package; finest Oat-
meal In America.

v Bargains on Canned Qoodf
New pack.

E. Q. Coufsen
- 429 Lackavynna Avanwa.

A number of young people from
Scranton celebrated Halloween In an
enjoyable manner on Tuesday evening
at a house party at the home of Mr. an--

Mrs: Myron Hall, of Dulton. The guests
who enjoyed the hospitality nf Mr. anl
Mrs. Hall'were Mr. and Mrs. Hershal
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'Shedd,
Misses Ruth Dale, Anna Dule, Jessie
Dale, Jessie Torry, Margaret Torrv
and Annie Grant, and Messrs. Ed. Hall,
Tom Hall and Alex. Schrlfer.

II II II

nue, for Miss Downs, of Germantov.n.
The entertainment offered Included
many of the customs of
Halloween, which were heartily en--
Joyed (by the small company present,
wnicn inciuuea Mrs. u. u. Simpson,
Mrs. E. L. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Christy,. Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Simpson,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Coursen, Mr. and
Mrs. N.. J. Robertson, Miss Archbald,
Miss I'.elin, B. E. Watson, A. G. Hunt,
and S. H. Kingsbury.

II II II

One of the most attractive and gen-
erously patronized sources of recrea-
tion at present Is the new boulevard to
Elmhurst which on every pleasant day
Is driven over by scores of stylish turn-
outs. The beauty of the scenery, even-
ness of the roadbed and other enjoy-
able features of the driveway have been
commented upon to the extent that the
amount of driving Is gradually Increas-
ing.

II II II

The assemblies given last year at the
Scranton Bicycle club house will bo
continued during the coming season.
A date near Thanksgiving Day will be
selected for the first assembly, to be
followed by four others during the win-

ter. Miss Uelln, Miss Hunt and Mlr.s
Archbald comprise the committtee
which Is arranging for this popular
social feature.

II II II

Miss Edith Plerson, of Qulncy ave-
nue, gave an informal Halloween party
to a few friends. There were present:
Miss Slmonton, of Danville; the Misses
Torrey, the Misses Hanley, nnd Joseph
Boles, Bevun Decker, H. S. and W. IJ.
Klrkpatrlck, Ellison Snyder, Will Han-
ley, Edward Gearhart and Lawrence
Fuller.

!' II II

Mrs. Everett Warren gave a small
and Informal dinner lust evening for
Mrs. Covington, of Lexington, Ky., who
Is the guest of Miss Matthews, of Wyo-

ming avenue. Only a few ladles were
guests.

II II II

A pink and white birthday party was
given Monday for Mabel May Suther-
land, In honor of her fourth birthday,
by Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Sutherland, of
618 Wachlngton avenue. About thirty
little ones were present.
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PERSONAL MENTION:
Captain Hurke, sanltury officer, re-

turned home yesterday.
Walter M. Ostrander, of Wllkes-Barr-

was In the city yesterduy.
Miss Lizzie Alvaler, of Waverly, Is vis-

iting frlt-nd- on Pawnee street.
Judge and Mrs. H. XI. Edwards huvo re-

turned from a visit to New York.
Martin Simmons, of Olive street, has re-

turned from a visit to New York.
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Rnynsford. of Mont-

rose, are visiting Scrantun friends.
Miss Blulr, Miss Hunt and the Misses

Jurmyn, were In New York during the
week.

J. W. Howarth, of Jefferson avenue.
Is recovering afttir a severe illness last-
ing over six weeks.

Miss Ida Estabrook, of Great Bend, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Vun Blar-cu-

of North park.
Miss Alice Stewart, of Bethlehem, who

has been visiting relatives In the city, re-

turned home yesterday.
Miss Cella Giinnon, of Cuslrk avenue, is

entertaining her cousin, Mrs. Daniel
O'Brien, of Elmlra, N. Y.

Miss Elizabeth R. Morgans, of Kings-
ton, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 1). P,
Thomus, of Church avenue.

Misses Margaret and Annie Farrcl, of
Carbondale, are visiting Miss Dora Mi
Duliough, of Market street. -

Dr. and Mrs. . C. Kolth and Mr. und
Mrs. H. A. Keith, of boston, are roist-
ered at the Wyoming House.

A. R. White, station agent at the Dela-
ware and Hudson depot, expects to re-
turn home today after a short trip In the
west.

Alderman Post yesterday tied the hy-
meneal knot between Charles Eugene
Ferry and Miss Katie Kosallla Harding,
of this city.

Henry Ktrkhouse left by the midnight
train last night for New York en route lor
Cardiff, Wales. Mr. Klrkhouse will sa'.l
by the Lucunia this afternoon.

S. E. Maynard, successor to John
Wanlek, as general agent In Lackawanna
county for the United States Mutual
Accident compuny, has registered at tilt
Wyoming House.

Special bargains In crockery today at
3 Penn avenue. R.BLOESER.

We Wish to suite
that our line of wedding presents is the
most gorgeous ever shown to the public
of Scranton.

100 kinds fancy crackers cheap. Cour-
sen.

Dr. Gibbons,
of New York city, will be In his Scranton
office, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-
day from 8 In the morning until 9 In the
evening.

I have just received a new line of

Cut Glass
AND

v

Sterling
Silver

for Wedding Gifts. Step in and see
our new stock.

HlRI't TMC I9M

3 W.W. BERRY i
J Jeweler 1 ?I 417 Lackawanna Ave. Er

THK CELEBRATEDanPIANOSin at Pruent tht Moet Popular and Ttettmi by
Leading Anint

' Wararoomi: Oppculle Columbus Monument,

705 Washington Av. Scranton, Pa.

Including tho painless extracting ot
tooth by an entlroly new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
,: 133 WYOMING AVE.

ITEMS OF INTEREST AT

WOOLWORTH'S

The Best Oyster Broilers made, 25c
Lap Board, a good one, GtlC

foot Step Ladder, 7";t'

foot Step Ladder, 1.00
foot Step Ladder, - 1.2.)

hoop Wood Pail, 10C

Cedar Pail, 2 brass hoops, 23 1
oninj; Buards 011 legs, folds up, Sl.lif

Folding Clothes liars, 00c
Coal Hods, l!lc
Stove Pipe, per joint, 15f
Stove Pipe; elbows, 1(!C

Jardiniercs.an elegant assortment,
Irom !()(!. to ?,;i.U each.

Rice Root Horse Brush, a "corker" 1()C

Celluloid Side Combs, imitation of
shell, per pair IOC

Hair Ornaments, Spears, Daggers,
etc., same quality as above,
each 10c- - -

Xevi' Glass Celery Tray, a beauty, 10l'
Lets cf New Goods arriving

every day.

3 LACKAWANNA AVEBISI

Green and Gold Store Front.
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ALL NECKWEAR
In here and so arc mo:;t men who wear It
after the latest Ideas in this line. They
tied everything new, novel, dressv-tnk-In- g

and superbly elegant, Inviting 'goods
at still more Inviting prices,

sailor knots, etc.. ull of the finest
materluls and exquisitely pleasing In

Always first in the Held, wo keep
there Indisputably und irresistibly with
an exhibition of Neckwear surprises.

CONRAD, HATTER

do you dread Monday
washday? Can't blame you
much slop dirt confusion

heat enough to drive you
out into the street. Wouldn't
it be better to send your whole
family wash to us every week ?

Special " POUND RATES "
to families. Write for these
terms.
Crop a postal-o- ur wagons will call promptly,

Lamedry
322 Washington

Ave.

Bl
HITS

llfp Dunn's

Many a long mile before you will

Cud Shoes to equal our new lines

of Fall and Winter Footwear.

WE HAVE EVERY STLYE and qual-

ity that is first-clas- s and desira-

ble Hur prices are as low, if not

lower, than you are paying for

poorer Shoes.

BANISTER'S,
THE

1

j

AN OFFERS TO THE PDBLIC

AVINQ withdrawn entirely from
wholesale, trado and having
tRuisl'ort-e- htlr wliolcKaln utni-l- r

'

to our retail department to be offered
to our patrons at wholesale prices, wo
mention a few of our prices:

CIRCULAR CAPES.

French Blnek Lynx,25 in. loug,at$ C 00
Electric Seal, lo.03
Wool fc?eal, " 18.(10

Astrakhan, 15.OJ

FUR NECK SCARFS.

Water Mini: ...$1.C0
E ectric Seal .. 1.75
Hudson Bay Sable ,. 4.C0
Stone Marten .. 4.o0

SOMETHING NEW IS A

PARISIAN SCARF
With Double Heads.

In Ladies' Tailor Made Coats
and Capes we carry the handsomest
line in the city.

In Millinery Department
We carry a fine line of Trimmed and
L'ntrimmed, and the latest in a Child's
School Cap.

Have Your Furs Repaired
by the only practical Furrier in the
city. Send for illustrated catalogue.

138 Wyoming Avenuo.
NEXT DIME BANE.

The

Longest

Overcoats

In Town

SEE

OUR

WINTER

UNDERWEAR

Clothiers, mtera&FumishEra

s
128 Wyoming Ave.

We arc now showing aa cx
quisits line of

LADIES'
UMBRELLAS

At special prices to introducfl
them in our stock.

OUR XEW RAZOR or Needle Toes fof

Ladies and Gentlemen arc the per-

fection of the Shoemaker's art
They cut their way into favor with
every oue who sees them.

Ollt CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
will prove attractive to parents
who arc looking for reliable Shoes
at the lowest possible prices.

Corner of Lackawanna and
Wyoming Avenues.

PLACE FOR

YOU'LL HAVE TO WALK

PROPER

AT REASONABLE PRICES

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Are you aware , that we are giving
away Handsomely Framed Pictures with
sales of $4.00 or over ?


